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•HVVE jOl-14 THE PARTY THAT CARRIES' THEFLAG, AND KE E P S STEO.-TO Music Tf4E U4310N.
fo-r the disposition, of tIT prupertrplaced - justopinion:, IVIs dinibtful.4hotheiL,they

1
under Inc managementrbefore•an.V judicial criiii4be*et@ered-Toku.lmnehecial.telliesetribtmal, would,venturOto present such a I StatesiTtdet• any,, other; than,thati plea. itr liis defence, T.l*, true-Teaning oflivhicli at, present exits.. Thai. .pioceedsII these 3voichriis- clearly stged iiychiefJus-, go irito..theicenunp,Treltptry, -.to ,nocont.-tics TANICYAII delivernig the opinion of plishstle objects ..oftkef:Government;:aild'.the Conk, (19 1- joNvard,v:436.) 1in this manner all the,Stittes are benifittedHe says; •inreferencel to this: clause of in just pk?portiiiiii ,Ilnt,t6„giv,e,:this com,the Constitution ,: "qvbegiiwitq er -- I inoninliekt;

vlr ;
-

'7"

VETO MEOS4GE:JOE ;THE .110`51E-
' 81,g2.P.1314.
To /Ai'. Sena tie -Wilke 'United iStates : .

Ireturn= _with xiiy qlteetion,s to the,Sen4fe, the bill cal-

THE'OLD
.AMES K. PAilii)lNO.

"IlAnor thy ihther:and4.llY-iiiiitlityvtlintthy day may fie long.:in:ttie- land
the Lord thy Goa.giveth

_

_ _,,....,bita enuniera- , ; , !teriteneeaway *mild' dePrivo-41ie
, ...... ~....0.0.. ~.. . ,_ , _ ,'iled-"An set:to seetire...:hemeateadsto ao,

; other words; making sal:e ofthe hinds, or / evenue., .witholit • belding out • any, tlie
tuidsettlerstdo'tbe public domain •Inid for

I,' tion of ,powers' by 'iliat,of disposing; in :old Stateifof their jnat,prOpo_rtion of this

Whilst it:. ut.4:gur coufin,omglory-that: the

money from them, : whieh,,titi:m*lenst., c.orrespondinkadvantagOt.. '•
other..piirpises, 'presented-to:Um on the ' raising

: iP.
.. -I have ahead, waw.theimain.objeet of 1 !''

20thirst. i - j -• . - - .
.This-bill gives:to; levery-eitizekisof 'the'',:tbe-ceasion,',(flintutheOtates,), .and'iiiiiich 1 new•Stateti haveNeeOnle so.prosp,eroldrandUnited- Statga, *lie is-the-head Of a ilinli_ j is the':first7thingfiravided-for -in •thearti.4l Populous,.there4s,qo-.good-,reason, why. de.'" It-is unnedessary*reforte-thethis--' the old Statea.shotdd 'offer P,reinitgaii . to.,

ly, ,andl-tO:eyery:pers'On of it- foreign birth
..

;from 'ti '`lwho han,deeinred 1tory of .thetithesto- establish"the-known their-OWn:cit4eos.tifsfeinigrate- n, tem;
residing in The.country,
MS. isttenlionste.heco,me.a. citizen, Ahough,f fact-that.thislitatement -of Chief,theT,Jun. to the,West, 740 j..htild 6f..promiie,pie=!ii tree is perfectly , well fouridel. That- it jjseats in..itficlf 84cient.alliirementato our"
'lie may not I' be the-head of a family-,• the

; never was:intended-by the.frathers-of the 1Youngatutenterprisingi.eitizens, without Jprivilege..olapprapriatiiig titishiniself.one
Constittition that these i !audit, should be I any adventitkotts_aid`..„,.,The :offer of free'

hundred,' sin:it-sixty ..icres.Of :Government I
givenaway byCongressWinanifestfromthe ! farms soul` probahlY-,hare.: a powerful ,Jland, and iiliaettling.,and residing upon it.-for five yeatai .and,",Should Ilis.r,Adence ; coneluding.wirtion of-the- aanie clause.— j.effectin.miconragingfemigratienr:esPeCial-.1continue until . tbeend.of this,period, he IBY it, Congress has poWer. net-:-Only '-to I l fioni,States like Illinois,_ and.'shall then-reeeive a-patent an,the payment-,I of twentyfive centa :per acre,•

dispose.of' the territoryl, but of the ' oth- 1 gentueltY,' to the wbst.ef.the • ViSsissippl, 1or one fifth /er property of the United-States.' In-the / and ceuld-tiat fail to rednee -the ,price oftof.the.preseitt,:Gbverniiient,price. 'buriiig i.' • language of `the Chief :Justice (p. ,t37.:) ;property within their.linaiti. -- Awitiditid-..this pened,,the Andiii.,protected from all I ‘..krid.the same-power ofmaking needful i tuil in States'thus situatedwould' not pay.the debtcofftheiitittler. ,rules the territory, iain precise_ t its fair valise for land when, by crossing ili. • j.„. i .the stunelan,,nage applied to the other J -- • •;the MissiSsmm, be could go-upon the pub
This bill ::also containtt a concession !

.

-
to the Smteaof all thepublic lands within'1 theirrespeetiV,e IMAM!! winch have been . property of the 'United States,' assoriatingl lie lands, and obtain afarin almost with-1i the power over the territory, in this res. I opt money. and without price.subject.toSale at private.entry, and:which "Peet, with-the power over novable or per- i ' ..8. This bill "willopen one. vast field TorI remain unsold after a lapseethirtyyeara' 1 sonal-property—that is-theshipS.,.arms or , speculation. Men,will not ,pay $1.25 for4 1-This •provisiOn einbraCes.a -present dom.--tiinitions of war whit:ll'o6a hclongcd •in lattds, .wheii they can-purchase. diet!'" for /I tion to the,Statea of vivelve -iiillian tw.o eomition to theState-soviireignlies.' - one-fifth of that, price . Large numbers ofI hundredaniktwenty-iiine. thousand seven .1• Theesqution is still clearer iji regardaetnal icttlers-will.he carried out bY.etip-hundred and thirty,one• acres, and, will, , to-the.iniblie,-4*-in the!StatesJand Ter- , 'tidbits :root: agreements to givethem half{from time toitime4 transfer to them.hirge-i-ritories-Within tli-e-L?"iiiiana mid Florida - of the landj for the improvement of. thebodies of-such lands Which,.fntro peculiareircuitistaneeS, .tin'. -nOt _be absorbed by

purchases. These huntalrerepaid for out 1 other-half''This cannot-be-avoided: Se-'./- attic public Treasury front-mondpurcliase And y-raised ; cret engagements ofthis kind Will:be'nu-pritate.nl Settlement. ".* - Ibytaxation:. .1%low;• if' Chngi•ess. had no : nterous. lii•the,entrypfgraduated'lands.To-the_actuaLsettler, thus bill does not per to appropriate the' money with the.experience of the Land

o maintliwithemost
Office justifiesmake an absolute donation ; but thekprice i Which•these lands wereis sci.small that it .Ctin-Searcely he .called.a ' not clear that thw-pOwer.4sale, It is nominally twenty-five cents

purehaßed-, is.'it;thisobjection.ver.theJandsis !'' 'l.. We engin, ever: -
.

t ,I,,eqoally limited ? -Theimate conversion of ' perfect equality between the • native. andj per acre; butleonsidering.this.is not to be ~ this mohey.iiito land souls( not confer up- ; naturalize(Felizens. They are equal, and- 1i paid until tlia ends of .fiveyears, it is, in iOn Congress new'pOiver over the disposi: : ought alwaysto-I,'L!main-eqn4l before-the,j fact reduced to about eighteen cents per thin of luridwhichthey hail not- possessed !laws. Our- laws welcome .foreigners to-Ii acre; or one -Seventh ofthe present mini-.: over money: - If it could, then a trustee,'' our shores,: and theirgbts will ever. be., mum price ofthe pttblie.landS. In regard jby changing, the charaetell, Of the thud in- , respected. , Whilst these-arehe senti- ,tome State,'t is an ahsolute and urnival:: ' trusted to his care for special -objects froiu merits on which I have acted. through' life,.
,redl '- 'gift. : - jmoney into land,','lnigliti give the land ' it is not, in Inv opinioircexpedienticro

.

.11 Thisstate of the filets raises the ..ques.:l awaV, or devote it jto :41,y purpose be- claim to: all:the nations of the.earth that]tion whether Congress, under the Cont-s:! thought proper, howeverfoi•eign from the ...wheever shall arrive- ii, this country fromtution, has' the power :to give away the 1 trust. . -- , s I. • . 0 foreign shore and declare'his intention:i I' • • 'dm. . The inference irr i •) public lands either to States or indirj 7 i . , is es stable that this jj to become a eitizen,slialtreceive a farm of 1
- ' I/ ids.. On this question, ..exp„„ind „,,d eei_ . land partakes of the very fiance" character -; one Inindred .and.sixty acres, at a cosi of j• ded Opinion. iitinv message to the House : with the money paid'- for. 't, and can be Jt Wenty-five or twenty.cents-an acre, if' lie '-

„. lire devoted to no alljects"ditferent from those will only reside on it-and•oultivate it..
of 11,epresentnWes; on 24th of Fehru- iarv, 185triifitiffiing the Agricultural Col,ito Wiliell the money could-liare'been devo- ! The invitation extends to all; and ifi logebill.j"_,LTliikopiiiimireniains •unchang- I ted. :If this .werenot the ,Itse; then,..,hy I this becomes a law, we inav have numer- ;i ed. The argiiimen( then used, aprlies as , the purehase of a new Territory from a ; ous actual Settlers from China, and otheri h constitutional objection, -With greater foreign Government, • out'. of the .public I eastern Pations, enjoying its benefit s on-'force to the present bill. I'Arre it had the- : Treasury. Congress could, enlarge their ; the great Pacific sloe. The bill makes a1- of „rt. c,T, , .. . t, f. Olkil powers, and apprOprhite the proceed:; ; distinction in favorof such persona over

, {ilea con." .ra 19 „ grou ing on . o ~' /
.I specific beneficial perpose; here• it is •air Cot' the sales ofthe land thi.ii purchased, at native and natiiralized -eitizetis. ' When ap-' ab.sOliite gratuity to' the States withoUt ' their own .discretion, forl;other, and for ,plied to such citizens, it.is confined to suchI• the pretest of; consideration. lam 'coin- , different objects from what they conic] :as are the heads of fatnilies but,wlien ap- 'pelled, for want of 4iim, in thesethe last ! hurt' applied the Purchase l ntutiQ'y whi„li ! illie,able to persons.of foreignbirthrecenthoursof the sessionko quote lately from i liad been raised 'by taxation.

~., 1 ly, in-rived on our shores, therels.no suchthis message. J -
- , .4

-. It will prove unequal and unjust.j in ; restriction.' Such persons need not be the
[ -i I presume the general proposition. Will 1 itS operation among the 'actual -settlers ' beads of families, provided they Ita4;4! tiled~ I1 he admitted; that dunigressgdoes nbt-pos_ i themselves.- , - - a declaration of intention to become -chi-' -; secs the power to make donations of naon- ' The first settlers- ofa weir-country are ; zns. Perhaps•thisdistinction WaS an iii.: '.(ey already in the Treasury, rnised by 'tax- j a most meritorious class. ')'hey Brac= e-the advertaneeilbut it is, neverthefeaS a part jes on the people, either to States or indi- jI dangers of savage warfare, 'miler the pH; Of the bill. '•

-. j . I--/ .-vidnitls. - vations of a frontier life, inid• with the ' ".8. The Mit creates an unjust distinctionI1..' Bnt it is contendeti that: the public .: hand' of toil. 'bringithewildirness into Al- !'between 'eldimino• the- benefit of,persons:,..-,1 lands are, placed npona ;difFerent footing.] tivation. The 'old settlers!' 'its they ,are jtlw preemption, hwit. Whilst' it reduces. -I from,mr simoney raised by taxation, and that-i-every'vhere enlled, are pubic benefactors, J, the priees otjtheland to existing pre-emp-j: the proceeds arising their sale are not iThis class- have.all paid-for their lands th e tors. to sixty-two and a halfcents per acre:.1 sujcct to. thelimitations !of the Constitii- ;-GriVerlinielit price, or 441.25 per here.— and gives them a credit on this sum fortion; but map be ' appropriatdd or given i They"have-constructed roads, established i two years.frOM. the present date, no mat-aWayby Congress, at , its own discretion, I schools, and lai4.the-foundlition 'of . pros- kir how long- they may have •liithorto ento t3tates, corporatiotis,or indiViduals, for i per0111; .cpintlionwealths. .I 4 it just, is it 'io.,Ved the land, future pre-enintors Will be.any purpose they may deen,eicpetlient, i eqoah-that, after they have laia•omplislied: jcoinpelled to pay double this price perThe • advdcates of this bill attempt to : all this by their labor, new liettlers should I acre. Tlierels no reason orjustice in.thisl1 sustain their position upon- the language . come in among them and ;receive- their I discrimination. : •of the'. second clause' of the third section !farms at the priceoft*entyifive or eight- I• 9. The-effect of this bill on the nubliclof the.foUrth artielelof the-Constitution, I eel' cents per:tore? . Surelyj the old ,s(-4-.. i revmine must; be apirent to nll. Sholdwhich declares that J‘ the 'Congress shall 1tiers, as .a class,- are entitled to atj ..least:,l it become a hiw, thereduction of the pricehave power to dispOse of, and make all equal benefits with the new; . if you give !of land to actual- settlels,to -twenty-five'needful rulesandregulations,respecting he•territerv-of oi er property belonging 'Rthe new settlers their lands,for a comPar-IcentS per :sorer with a credit of five years,1 th 1 atße 3 minima price, upon p.very.'pritici- j andthe reduetion.of its price to existingto the United States.:. They etitend that jple of equity and juatice.youtwill be °bilk-I preemptors tb sixty-two and a half centsbra fait interpretation of the :voids ' (Es.;pose.-of'in this clause,eengress 1ed to refund out of the COmnion Treasury ! per acre, With h credit of two years'will ,p055e.,„„,,,, i the difference which the idd have paid !so diminish the.sale of Other public lands i'the power to make this gift of public lands I above the new settlers for their land. . „1- as to render the expectation of:future rev-4to the States for purOoses of o duentinn.:, _ ;3. - This bill Will do great injustice to t.ennue from that source beyond the ex-pen- II . It would require clearand kitrong.evi. I the old soldiers Who have- teceivel land i-ses.orsurveyand.inanao•ement illaSory.—IBence -try induce' the belief that the tram- warrants for their. services MI fighting the !The SecretarY'of the - Interior estimateders ofthe Constitution; after Wising limi- I battles of their country.- It--1 will greatly I the ri•venue ll'oin the public lands for theted the powersof Congress to.certain, pre. ireduce the market value of thpse warrants. I nextfiscal year at 84,000,000, on the pre-cise, and specific objects, intended, by em- i Airetoy their value has sunk, for one loin: ; sumrition- that • the present land system jplaying', the words.., 41dispose de, to give I died god` aixty.:icre warrants, to sixty- I would. remain unelnin'ged. Should ,thii. that Lady unlimited powerof flit? vast inib- ..seven cents per acre, under-4n aporehen- i bill become a law, lie does not believe that:Ho domain. It wouldlie a strange anon- Ishii' that shch 'a measure as this 'night be- !--ii1,000,000 will 'be" derived :fr ) this(iliasly, ind6d,•to have-ereated two funds, Iconic-a lays. what price winildthey nom --i source.the One by taxation, Confined, to the exe- I "nand when auvhead of a filtnily new take 1 10. This bill la -' the4"ys the axe at root,ol..
•

—[!,ClitiOtt of the ent utictited; p owers delega_ i possessioti (A a quarter section of !Mid and I our present admirable land -systein... The!ied to Congress, and;the other from the I riot Niyibrit. until five yearsi-_and then at i piddle hind is, iiii inheritance of vast valueIfjpublit; lama, applicableto All subjects, for_ : the rate of only tweaty-fi IN e6iits per aere ?Ito us 'and to o 6 descendants. It is•a resign and. domestic, übich 'Congress might !The magnitude.of the iptereilt,to he afro:- ; source to which we can resort in the holm_designate: That this ifned should be 'dig- i ted Ivilrappear in the filet: that -Were are •of difficulty and. danger. It has been!posed of,' not to pay-thedebts of the ['el- 1 outstanding unsatisfied • 14(1- warrant: L managed liemtolin'e With the:greatest wis:ited Stites, nor' to. raise and Support :tr. ;reaching back to the last wars with Great Ow 'Under existing laws. 'ln • this -Man-
•

,
•

i . •i-i 1imies, .nor to provu el and maintain a ma,.' Britain, i •and even revoliitionary times, I ageinent the rights ofactual settlers havejiyb'nor to aCcomplish:aurone of the nil- ; tunountinF, in round . numbeis, to seven !been conciliated with the interests of the'ier great objects enuMerated in 'the-Con- I 4/ a-(1 a halt tuillionii of acres.- 1Stitution jG -~! -by'
..

IrNotoN;-.. une 23, I'~B~b.'

You think tweatiSe-Ptiffouileore-yearsi,
And halt a little in my gait, .1My fife is one ofcares and.feits,
And -Oat no tiesaings on me wait :

. .You thinklsigh>for.days :longpast, IWhen hope ids-lainp .lighthelming bhre;When all was light, fiont Arst to last,
'And 110 t l.shadow loOniedhefort•

Tia, 'stead of thiS -yonno• phatitnin eaqLighting my path, as on I stray, iThe sptctres_gri Of guiltand- fear •
Are My qoulpatilons unthe-

That nothing now to me is ieft,
•

But patience to endure the load •
Of added year, each one bereft

Ofblessings which die twit, bestowej.
. 4But trust me, friend; it.ifrnOt so; 'f

;Age has its joys s hidden score, . IAs rich4is 'youth can e'er liestow, r
Which nienery reckons o'er and o'er!

.

. ,
..Remember that the withered lea, f

. Just as it falls to rge-no:niore,
Discloses for a-period brief:

Z'sA brigliti.,.r tint than e'er:it wore. :-

i
Remember, too; the gre-at commend;

Those who • t heir.parezit*lionor here,
Shall lire Jong in the promised laud,

And revel in its bounteons, cheer, • /
Old age must then a blessing be,

Since!tis the boon which God dothiiieTo those Whoserfilial-piety
:Merits the chosen bliss, to lire.

• • r - '
-

.

What tho' my head. be White as Snows IMy forehead plow•'d by many a flirro4-,
My body bent like an Indian bow,'-

And I a stick am fain' to borrow• ?

What though my sight begins, to fade,I still can find my way along; .
What though my hearing is decayed, 1I still can hear the woodland' song.
And tho' young:Faney's dreams are

.1 still banquet on the past ; ,• •
And draw from mem'ry's ample suire

As rich a treat as Dope's repast..

As o'er my shoulder, back I peer,
I-see no grinning Rpeetres pale,

scowling imps of guilt or fear,.
That flog my steps and. snuff-the.gale

Scene marks fiiere are, I must confess;Long time chalked upbehind the door—iSome old offences, more or less.
I wish were rubbed from ont the corei:

But He who gave blood for all,
hope has shed one'drop•for rne,When he at'oped for Adam's fall; '

On the Cross of Cnlvarv.
This world is still a cheerful Scene;The,sunshine still is clear and bright-Tile wavingwoods and meadOws green,

• Brill give myheart a mild delight.
. .Tis iike the summer twilight;eVe; •

The' not so bright as Morning's ray,
Yet ~(511 avid sweet, andhard to leaveAs the more gofgeotis tints of dad-:
What tho' f=riincl.eath, with iron hand;Ilath severed many :Olean-knit tie;Anti rnaUy of mylindred bandIn yonder church-yard rnould'ring lie
Old ,friends—a. few—still hotter near,

Nursing; like me, th' expiring tiatne,'Who, thOugh they all neu="faees wear,:
Are still in heart and soul the same.

And, hest of all,. a little band •
.Ofnoisy imps climb up my knees,

And ramble -With nte, hand in hand, , -
Along the lirook, among the trees,

Sometimes I sec them skipping roundIn sprightlyor-miiehievons jilay,
While inmy-chair, I'm vreatfier;binnicl,

And cannot join the noisy fray. t',,
•I do not envy themtheirsport,

But turn my face another way,.And think.;—'tis agVa last resort-,- . •
How much more wise I am than they!

gly upon 'her, andJl)vernment. • 'The price to all hits be'en I ;he reeiprechted the look ;-interviews-fol-1
.

..,,,cton 1.-outbe. diverted from them to 4: - This bill will prove unequal and- mi.' reduced-from s`,?: pEr acre to J1)1,25 for fresh lowed glimpses. They soon learned toclaims of -actual settlers understand each other. An officer titthef

1ia3,,... the Obis of the. ISLates*, to' ecluc.ste just in its iperation, because,ifrom its !la-- lands,' andtheir,people,- and to utiry lion./ ..eliect any ' tnre, it is confined to•oneclas• of our pe6- h:tve been sechred; by -onr,.pre-emption
. army was'. a suitor of 'the 'magistntieo

Other measure nf theirldoutestic -IPolicY. . .pie. It is a boon exchisii•e4,-. conferred.; laws.- : Any man can nOw -acquire a title 1 daughter; h'er she did nor approve of
i• This:Would be to confer'.upottiCongress-: upon the cultivatof* of the soil. 111,1ilst: :in .fee stmple 0, a hornestead' of eighty(,the officer,. and she-had agreed, to- ekpe
4 vast anqirrespOnsible atithoriiy,-ufterly :it is -cheerfully adinitted that these hre : acres, at the minimum price of .*1,i25 per with 'him. . -And le-was,to collie an !teen
4t: War- with the well knoWn Jealousy -of ' the-inost numerous and-useful; assofour ;:acre, forif,lon. I .

~ . • tain night. *change had conic over:hen
Federal power which 'lifer alle ja t, the for.-;.fellow-citiietts, and etninentlyi - deserve MI .1

. Shoald tlie piesent sYstem remaiti,twe but sin and- she Aid- riot wish to gq,
illation of the ColistitttitiOni The. natural : the advaritag.es. whichour, -laivs have al. ; shall derive .a Irevelme . from- the- • public - 1 bitt sgewag.efidid-lf she-did not her:lover.
intendment • would- be b at; as the. congti_ ! ready extended to them,. yet there:should ; land*of ,S I 0,0003000'per annum; when 'the I would, take her--:lifei:•. Young Nelson ad-
tution confined er3ngress. to well-dktfirie d !beano new legisiaiion iv.hjeir te4uktOperate !bounty-land warrants are .satisfied, with- 1 ASed her-to elope and 'promised,to resenel
specific powers,-the fiuids plaecd, at 'their ;to the injury -or. of the ;out oppression io•any human --being. l'a • her: - . • . 1 - s ;-. •

,- - I
Command,. whether in land loi:. 'money, i large hody.ofrespectable,arti*ins and. la- time ofwart when all" otherBc:qui:esOf rev-. ..' ,The. niglit - came and. the . lover also,. 1Shotdd he appropriated it-d the:performanee j_borers. - The mechanic who.enligrates- Ti . dune are.se6onsly impaired; this Will .re- Young Nylson learning:t e route the of-1
Of the -duties corresponding with - ti-i-sd the West, and' pursues his ---caping, tryast i main.intact.,:, It may .becortiwthei,gbest, se- , fiver winildtak-e:strolled-nnt of,town au-. 1
*:,...&-s. •Ifnet,. a Govisnment-has . been : labor long before.he can..purcliaSe a illuar, ' riirity-for..plibliC loans hereafter'.in• timeal _ring the day. and la-V -iii walt-forhibt.-Snre.

i
created With all, its other o :p 'seers ciirefully--: ter'section orland ; - whil4 the tiller' of ,i of diflietilev and'dungt!r; as it.:has - been 1enough. the niidnight-trantp•of-eteedsiirsallimited;but ,witliont; an'yiinitatiOit in res. l_tbe soil who acconionieg him obtaiiis a ! hereti,fore:

.
'Why:- should- we- impair- •or '.hear(, iinitencin..di-wita a.elear,ffiothilight

pea teethe-public hinds, . - j -

. : farm it once hy,the bOunty..ofthe Govern- I destroy this. system at the present' mo- l night---La . retinue, •Uf 'ho appeareir
--, But I Cannot so read -tire wtords . die. :;ment. The.nutnerous-IMily Oilmeelianics-i !tient 'l7 What neceasity.e.iiSts fer it? -' • 'ls.lelson: -hid .beltind.,a?cre .• The t he,
pose of-! as tO.make them erayr.le e the idea in, our large.tuties cannot, even[by.emigra- • The people•ofthe•United -States- have- •-Wee 'the last. of ,;ttilie ..triiin Ale -bad.• :.the,l

......:. ,,s, ~ .of; 'gg ys3 she :true maaning of ring to. the .West,. take. advantage: of,the- adv:incedWii-lt*tead•ii r.and 'rapid.--stridetri.voiveg. girl cin •,,his..:OWn :ifdrie.---•f•As.,the
::..4.4-CA”,-...i-m-,EAsa ix CANAjix.:--Wir:o . 1wor.da is alw-Ays to be arseertain by. tin: 1 proistans of -thili 6ill witho4t „entering:l-to -their

- of ..power -end, hOlll6 ITaS Villaih_g tib iiitfel.,Zheict-Velflon 1
I I

regret to learn, through the -Canada- ljia-4, subject to Which-they -are aoplied,...,flitthe upon anewoccupation, for iiihich their ' prosperity. -'lTheytiarn ,:-"heen- guided- in-: :was.in-ambnelr,• by 4liichstrged bfw.pistOl ,l
pers that.a disease supposed to bepletwe-,I itilowu-getteral intent of the laWgiver.-•-, habits...of:life .have rendered thitn. unfit. their progress. by- the fixed prineiple 'of'• at the. horse.- Itruned.iiitely- '-the.'‘'herse.
I.tneuntonia,-bas broken out in the • tkr*ii;.l"Ciingr.estilly& trustee under;the•ynstitu- - .... S. This bill is".inijusti to the- old -States. protecting the -eqjlial:righte.of-itll/4 Whether, gtiambled,ayd Relsott4eirid thedffrighted

Isil iit.0 t Ilun- tingdon,. Canada East,-ttlia-111= 1. 1e4164P1e of dice-United-.Stateotii • of. the• ,trniOn • •in'• • zOny-, -reigkets-; arid they be:rich, or tioer. Isliii-:ngrari&n:senti7 . ,Maideu.' ••Thepistel,,firing•;itrightened'. th.er
that. set oral cattle have already.died'of it_ -I -‘'

•

.
'

of7-thOr.publie.tiniu, and.l thi;nlc,f amongst. thes&Statesi so tar•-a4the•publici 'fluent ini&eVer:p4iiiiiledamong-tlietu.- Thel.troop of hiirsemen; and,th`inking- -a large-
limit ingdon is one 'of-the townilhips !tin -- 1 ',,.inay Vetiture-to-aSsert ,with-c,o4ideuee;rands are concernedi7we :..inai*iinerate:t•hOnktit poornitin .by fiugalitritif-lindus:- l•party Wes lying.: in ambitshilheT:fiidi, Ml-
the south side ofthe St. I:to lioi.. I 6'4: no 04si•i,'sua he,,found ini„.whicfi atrus, eveiyStatefeiiiit- ofthe-Iliiiltislppi; ••'-with try; ixin,Linatiy.part:of . odr, count ail officec.fallow.ing.suh:— • I . • .. . .
deringon the-state ofNiw•Tork, and -is T, teb, h2 the iiikititia4if 4"?.gr-0.8-Uai 4eeP 'l-.tho.„,e•iteeption orlVifoionifin.2642l,. portion anus'. competunteforilimielflindfatal; .- Taking -the, girl home -to ler:ilither he
celebrated for its dairyPr,Odlee. ' The I:aathorized.to,tdispose;:erprope4by.ite I.of3linnesiita, .- . --.. 1 • mutin-doing thiiile feels thatAO eats won-the old,gentiennirem, giatitudc, hebe
ipread oftbe disease:- titroagby*it.':und ,:oWner,,, Where4t•lms-everi.,*-n. lield,thati, „kis itommonlieliefwithin,itheir,lirin.'_hread of-independence. , He -desires' no : came mirre ofis fsvorite, anti was a...daily
the other townships.; would -he-it-Ohunilty . th6e•-s•.ordii Autgorile(--ts,stieh'Aritistee to I its,,that theelder..States„orthegontedera,..;. eharity'T ither . from:the-_Oovenlinent or :diner-thenceforth at,-the•fauoY-table.. -He
diA astrotuoto the -farrners,i-atttkeieenainily .; give away.tbelnittintinite4 to his e'..are. ,-cy.do-not derive.theirsgiroporOnateben. .fromhi neigtaxig. This :bill, whichPro- . was-allowed tii •dispense-with -the sulphur
--€:izle=tal to,- the wlicle count-7. ' f .- !NO trusts, . 102L'ett cj:l4,..upoi: to kiez mnt 1 ef.tfrom- the fubno Istdr..... This-is nii;.i.e . poses- to-give I,;-•'. land- at an almoi7t r_- ' sh-rt, and was ahogetheii a Trivileged

, .-

%• . -i..
,~,. • ; , . . •. : • .! .

The old trunk., though its limbs dedag,.
Puts forth'new sbootiifrom year, to year,

And 'nmth its shadows, rich and gag,
The grass upsprings,. the flowers appear.

why should I of ar .li'tis a punishmentlo.prore.,*
Gurl would not promise itite'mair , iAs a rewardlOr.filial,love. !.. •

. , • :,Content. to live, eontent.to die, s . I!I heed not. wherrgrini death appear.But, if 'tis heaven's high irill,•wh}•~l.Don't fear-to live an. hundred Years4l

„ ,THE ofilee of. the Montrose Detneerettearemits. Wen siottet with ince an chi/It:8.1141.Vof eenteAdtavand we ere now papered toprint plutonic,.ste..htthebeet style, on abortnotice.I ilandl)ills,'Posters, Progrzuntnes,-other kinds of work in Ode line, dope according toorder.f • I •B'tisinsss. Welltlin"g, and Ball eilltD•i,II ticket*. etc-, printErwith neatness and despatch.
JOstices' and Constables' Blanks, Note.;,! Deeds, erdsrt other ahoike, xi band, or printed to orII gran;' --

..,.,

. , ....,.,________________,____________1-itlft 1.1;0ce,, -:OA.i: *ok-,tbe,s;pvowany...of the ,v,-! clirricter. " The tiqup.ankin; Ttttp,.1)-3 I bta, 1- A- Coxisrerteirr Itowklf,-L#l,lle tip-J
:i .remept-,,virillso .fay,- to ,depitralize s.the I however,.to wear'the sulphur' shut. to. the counsel OrAtfredW:Ricks vvekepreparin,.-, peofile,,iuld repress this nosk spult.nrin. ; last... , , . ,-../. . Ffor hts defence, a letter vas-received front ,1 06111in.lre'Cls.: Jilitt,nfiritfoillia:',aiiinis us 1 The . gtitesv emototrd at:. Jed(l4 be , his brother, Arnold Ilieksiat.ElastKilling-
those pernici

•ous saiattliciores*liich have 'months. • Every- entreaty was tuade - tpr 1 ly, Connecticut, in which lie says: • ,iirOVea•-80.'olsagrous iir othercOuntiies; 'lbe.rnagistrati t o Nelson tti gay; and. in I "Thal obain .45f eircumstancei again -

_

JAWS.BUCTTANAN" -

.view orthe lopplietttieg eyes ofthe 4130- , him '

. _

_Wakiii--'' ' -f;' "'' -
-

. " ' _ is conclusive proof,3rea,. lnore'lluxthat, - thUt,le is guilty of the crimes Tin,1forfeit against him:. You -speak -- of hi.-,
. ease as lookingmore favorable. than it did ;but, Ido :not understand-that anything14as-come to light to make-en' irlipressiou
, on the 'public mind that -he is innocent. -I The only, wayfor him to evade the tirin.ofjustice, is in regard, to the point of juris,diction, and every .one :must' be aware:'
' if thatpoint can be settled so 'as to bring .'! him i4:1• trial, -there is no escape.. Believeme,,gentlernen, if I had a prineelyfortune, .and`believed or had the least reason to.' believe,Ahats trio brother was innocent,X would willingijr‘sacrifice it all in.his--be2'half; but when a. man so far, forgets hi 3f duty his duty to Gild man as !to stain hishands with human blood,.tboUgh he weremyawn brother, I would sign hii deathi warrant. i You. Inv think- these are un-I natural. feelings for-ene Voth,er to have -t.toward tinother ;- -but- in :reply I Would

' say unnatural deeds' produce; unnaturalfeelings; and though it pairis'tne to theVery heart_ when I reflect uprim his condi-tion, yet, when, in- my imagination, I ., see,tbe g.hosts'ot Captain Burr 'and • the •1 two- -Watts boys arise from their watery- -beds, and .point-to him ai-the unmistaka-ble cause—when --I contemplate the 'an- .
{ guish and suffering-of the•friends . of.these1 murdered men, all my finer feelings-van-ish; and'I sincerely hopethat he willnever.escape through they 'eUlcriess'ofthe law."- 4‘ . , tA .13 1,,r. ,cK.I- PCP.-4Few .kersotis ever ha-d -

1more experience.than 1.1'.,-ally in the care -t•and.xxi-anagement.ofdogs. Ilig.-.Whole lifehad been devoted .to their training, and " •the study of their habits and-qualities --of . '

• breed. lint there was one pup uponwhom ,Mtc had bestowed'more than ordinary at- •tention, for,'as trim dog, fancier. observed,rhe ,was plucky. One.day; Milli:Mac wasengaged in curtailing the supers- sl.busily , ._I bundant proportions of one of his lets, he -..heard the musical voice.of his wife crying .for. help. Mac ran with all po'ssible speedto her relief, vul found her holding on toto the-tail-of a: dog who had a death grip'on the .calf of a-poor pedlar's leg. 'A, gen-tle word from 'Mac and he released his. -hold. --- ' -
• _i .. "Are yen'hUrt l'" asked Map, petting -"his .favorite upon the heed as he gazed sit ' •the pedlar. • - •: '

,- - .1
,"hurt?" groaned; the pedlar, a 9 heraised the leg ofhis pantaloons to-gaze at ssthe wound. "-The infernal brute has tornmy leg -into. strings. Locik here."" Yis T. smcl_*l ,te, complacently; "it's- .a nasty, bite yo• have, but man, dear, was .- -n't.it a bould offcr fdr aevonilm, pup?". - • •

pter, he .saint very tiear doingso.
.........e tutu ,

His____-......a,„t'protracted stay at Xeddo madoldnxquite
(

- •rf / conversant with
at

Japiinese lalplage,o Much so that be was arthointed by theegfitstmantels. 1 ty Beardgovernment coast pilot to sem on
,

t the United Statesfrigate MilialSilppi.ROMANTIC-. ADVENTITRE OF A ! WASHINGTON AS A SPORTSiAN.
' I SAILOR-IN- JAPAN.` :

; After the peace of 1 the buntingAT the present time'when the Japanesel establishment, which had gone dawn dn-are the of iheibiy,lllll3llow-, ring the war, was renewed by the_arrivallug stribigetand romantic narative will be I .ala,pactc- Ofhounds,lent out by Afarinisread with/ special- interest. Nothwitb: ide Lafayette; These china de dame. werestanding, the time Which, has. elapsed ,ofgreat size--
; since the incidents occurred, the eircum-,I '

"akaout ot ise spartakimid, so dewed, ad sanded;With ears thatSwept uwarthe tourraug dew,andI stances hasemeyer/beetkpablislied: Like the Salon!au huds, matched in monthhke helki,-
.Alining the and) inlotsthereS --Hook Iis I,the bells ofMoscow and the gi'eat-TomI none better or more wfamiliarly knon 1-of Uncoil), we should lay, and, from .their1than Captain Nelson. Mr. Henry Stelirs, : strength, were fitted, not only to pullthe shipbuilder, is now building a pilot , down the stately stag but in combat toboatfor.•him, which in, the course of a : encOantersthe wolf and. •'bear, or even to*'hmonth will be ready to •be launched from ; grabfle'with the lordly-lion: Thesehoundser wqs at the foot- ofTwellth-stieet„Li•rnra their fierce disposition;weregener-East river. .A frank sailor roughness/I ally,kept confined, and wo to the stranger'Characterkes 'Captain Nelson; 'tiose folio-; 'w might be passing their kennel after'know hlin -'like him for 1/lisle:meatyfind 1 night fall, should the:gates= be 'unclosed.,plainness °lap-ix/chi and none ever,thought His fate would be 'melancholy, unless heof, accusingoldin of being givento spinning 'could climb some friendly tree, or the•

•

sailor ;aims;
-,. voice-or the whip ofthe huntsman cameA Swede by birtli„at theage of seYell•l"speedily to the rescue." The huntsmanteen an /inclination to"follow the sea pos7l always presided at their meals, and it, wassessed Captain NelSon: 'Unable to resist,,j oaly.by the liberal applicationof the whip'he shipPed 'as a sailor before the mast, thong that anything like order could beHe•soonj found, however, a sea life Pot , so l preserved among these savages of the.romantic or, pleasing as he anticipated. I eahase,, -

.The captain under whom .he _sailed was r The habit was"' to hunt three times a'harsh, and knocked hinrabont with cruel 1 week, weather permitting; breakfast wasseverity' Not relishing this treatnient, hesia.ved on these-mornings, at candle-light,ilesertedtat Matukta, a small island in the'rthe General always breaking his fast with„pacifie Ocean- sdon an opportunity pre- au Indian corn eake•and asbewl of;tnilk;I smiled itself of shipping on board- of a , and, ere the co•ck had "done salutationwhaling I vessel, the Eutaw, frem Nan-Ito the morn," the whole cavalcade wouldtucket—on her way- from the Feel& ' often have left the house and the fox-be/ Ocean. IA terrib'e storm arose; the, shiP.l frequently unkennelled 'before sunrise.'was Jisieasted, and they were -obliged to I Thosewho have seen Washington on horr:e-put
4

in to! Jeddofoe repkts. This sous in I back will admit that he was one, of the,831.
iCasting Offanchor, a fleet of rowmost accomplished of eavaliers in the-boats 1 true sense and perfection of,tlie character:approached the Eutaw and signalled-to He rojbet to 14ive away. Not -heeding the in- ,I ease, ede, as he did everything else, -With

e-legance, mid with power.
,

The vijunction,/the'lleet surrounded them, eachlous propensities of horses werebf no mo-/ boat 'attlichinti itself to the'other by ' meat to this skillfuland darine•lidei.. Hea"cliain. 'Tilde:, were"thurenade prisoners, always said that he required 'but one1 with no Mean; 43T esca es-,After a.while goodquality in a horse to go along and
• P•, .

•

.I .. -
- •'

•

'

'-''
•I a large row-boat made its appearance. jndiculed the idea ofit being evenpossiblejThe style ofthe boat and train ofattend- :that he should be unhorsed, providedlants, nearing the ship showed that stilorI- that the animal kept on his len.. Indeed,one endowed-with tinteinal authority, was. jthe perfect and sinewy frame of, the ad-on board Immediately one of the- em I tuiral4 man gave him such a suerising\'ironing Chains was loosed, and the large Ig/ripe with his knees that a horse mightbarge walt rowed to the side ofthe ship. i as soon diSeneurnber itself of •the saddleA man di.essed in state, with two lin- 'as of the rider›.,mense sivord; dangling from a belt, 1. The chase emit:4;4l)e party would re-monntedpyer the side of the ship,•and "ny j tuft to the mansion lions° where, a'well-signs intimated a desire to know wliatlspread board, and with cier,,M.' I glass, thethey wished. ,By ineaes'of an interpreter, 'feats of-the leading dog-, the nrost gallantthey explained`the occasion of their vi;it,• horse, or the,boldest ruldr, togetlierswithand expressed readiness to- depart when; the prowess of the famed black fox,/ were ,their vessel-was-put in proper repair. The I all discussed, while Washington, ,neverofficial told them they could, do nothing! •permitting even his pleasures to Infrin ee, g I'toward repairing their ship u•ntil they had I upon the order' and regularity of' hrs hab- idelivered I two of the crew into hishands I its, would, after a few glasses of Mederia, ,as >liostaglis-to guaranty against violence I retire to his bed supperless at nine o'clock,on their part. The captain expsessed his-; Ile alwa:ys took a little, tea and toast be-, assent to ;heproposition..tween six and seven in the evening. •' But you must hear another Condi- , Washington's last Mint with his hounds,

.

lion," said the official. 7 -was in 1785. His private .affints• andI'/
"What jisit?askedthecaptain.

,,public business required too much of\his"bn each maim,
i

responded the oflicial, j time, to -allow hitn to indulge in field," must be pla.ce\l' a shirt coated with-sul- ; sports. His fentlne'ss for agricultural hit-plim. and , tar..: The moment you break I prevements, and -the number of visitorsfaith with ,us, the shirt of each will be set 3, that 'crowded Mount ;Vernon, inducedon tire Mid the men burned todeath." ' / !dui to break lip his kennels, and giveThe i•ottilitien war a hard one. There 1 away his hounds, and bid adieu to thewaS no alternative, however, but to coni• jpleasures of the chase. 'He then formed' ply with it, Captain Nelson, who was 1 a deer parkbelow the mansion-house; ev-then only seventeen years old, and a i tending to• the, river, and enclosing by ayoung, man named Turpin, ofPhiladelpia, 1 high paling 'about a hundred acres ofconsented to'being- delivered up as hos- , land.. The park was at first stocked withtages: T 4 official, who,proYed to be the I only the native deer, to which was after-ruling magistrate of Jeddo; had young' wards :faded the English tallow deer,l lNelson and his companion „taken on shore front the park of Governor Ogle,,of Mary-and delivered over. to a guard., 'They land.1 were phieed in a lon of tent, near the The stock of deer increased very rapid-..dwelling of the magistrale. Thinkinit' lv, yet sti.ange to say, although herdinghest to be guarded against -emergencies,'foo•ether, there never was perceptible flipyoung Nelson concealed about him a, slightest admixture of th'e two races. ..'pistol. . On the decay of the park paling, and-• Weeks tilapsed, and with them the the dispersion oftlle. dfer over the estate,e•earing of the: sulpur-coated shirt. At as mans- as fifteen o°r twenty were oftenfirst the' guard Was strict, but 'gradually to be seen in a herd.they were kept under less restraint, untill. The General was_extremely' •tenaciousfinally they were allowed to roam almost of-his game, and would suffer none to beor. Iquite free during the day-time. Gond- killed, till, being convinced that the-nally, also, the magistrate lessened his re- i poachers were abroad, that the larded ofserve ton aril them. At length he invited lan extensive hotel in a neighboring townthem to his house, then to eat with him was„abundantly supplied with plumpand to play the Japanese chess. - hminebes from the .Mount'Vernon stock,A dano.hter, young, handsome and , and indeed that T.s.try one ,seemed to' besprightly, firmed a part of the -household -t enjoying 'his venison but himself, he, atof the Jeddomagistrate. The pale sailor,'length consented that "a stag should die.”youth looked admiringly mine 'le __
....

.

. DosE.-A sort; time agofetrow named Crandall escaped from theAllegheny county " jail, and 4Tiote..bank'the followin!,..' note to hi. 3 forthm...enso-,dians:
suppose it is,a mv.stery to somelloWgot away, and consequently.l will giVeyou. a briel.history ofmytparttire; -The

wa3 thus:, .1- got out ofmy cell ran-np Fthit'S Withmit.of.the brield -Windowin seer:e;tY, slid-down..'the lio-Fitehing-rodwith, walked out-of-,the Angelic.]:town with dignity, and am -nowl_buskiiii;in the stinshine of lil;erty."
-

A son of-Erin haring hiredserviees to ,cut some. ice, was asked 'if he Nle2uld' use the cross-cut saw, lie repliedI that:. he could surely.," lle was.according-ly sent out With some of his codaborerA•to cut some ice, and• on reaching,the.ren—.'tre of the pond, the sate was prodfieedwith ijoth handles in theirplai:Ts: The • -verdant looking: at the saw, verycoolly.put his. baud into-. pocket ,anddr:l-Whirfrom_ it a cent. • turned _t,o hisCompanion, and ,raising the :cent, "said : ."Now, • jemmie,lair play,' head; or tail,who goes below!" ' • •

Vermont Patriot 'telN .a • storyof an old usurer who went; one "day, toViSit. former borrower, who. hall since,fortunately, grown-frotn_povertT to intre-pendenee. They went into the garden....Passing,a.long n .walk flanked "rill, eitherside Iclth flowers .of great- lrenniv• ityl va-riety, the visitor =nit, no remark until hecame-to a potato patch, when he e:!velaitn-
[.••

-•-••G"ustis' Rea/116.4°4s if Vtaington.
.• . -.--------....._,....____ •

• "SUNDAY A:DAT OF BATltg.—The-sreat•battle of Bart*.t 'was fous -ht- on LacierSunday,Aipvil 14th, 1471. •. The 'battle ofVal, or ,affleld, near 31Sestricht,,--wasfought on Snnday, t,Lte • 2d-of July, 1747,-The Peninsula-1.-I'6r :Wag fruitful in;Sim-day•fightink • The,•Second battle in. Por-,fugal, that of •Viiniers; was fought on.1',Sunday, 21st ofAugust; 181. 'The battigofPuentus d'Onor ,was gained 011 S011(lar1-rtlie sth ofMay, 1811. On Sunday evening, -I Igth cir.lanuary, 1812; Wellington issued.I the --brief but determined ..older. thatf., " Cuidad Rodrigo Mus't be .carried y as-sault. this evening.at seven o'clock!' Thebliitle- ofOrt hes wills ' fotight on -Sunday;the 27th, •of Febtnary, -1t314. That. ofToulouae, the last 'general action of the.Peninsular War, occurred on StMday, the•18th dayof June, I 15-.• The second Bor.,Mese War afforded- Wu examples: Easter0I,sauday, the 11th '..April, 1852 the, at=t 'lnillt..on thetitles Ort he defen.ce of'Ragoon;--aint the- attack:.ant,lnttnre of Writ onSmidnyi,the 21st- November, 1852. Tho:iiclory. or liikernain was • achieved on;Sunday, •. the 15th ;of NoVeniber,lBs4."i ;:And to crownthe whole it was On Sunday,On 10th of May; 1)357, that the terible'Julian triunity broke out at Meerut.
.. farWhen isa phint-like a hog? -When,"it begins •to root.. IWhen. is it like a it'd=:diet ?, When it it begins to' Shopt. Andwhen is it like an eititor? 1111m/ it be,s-.4.n5- to 1-13w,ek•

`•\ly friend, yon'll have a fine crop ofpotatoes there i"
. -"That's just, like 'you," quid the riroprie-tor, • "when gslitlelnen and 1a,ii4,5 passthrough my garden, _they look at flpw-ers ; but when a d.--4 hog comes ill, allhe can see.i4otatoes!"

"AV•I4 -don't youWaih thp.. bot tornof \- -our. feet, Johnny?" asked . a grand:mother of .a boy wheit. he was washinghis. feet. tlefore retiring' for the niglit."Why, granny; doesti:t tl}ink:l'oe gain' to-stand up lit bed,. does ye?" replieilJohny.
•

•

• Cry— l)otiit,'• ihi•cea man to takd •voinadvice. You .can. ativisc liitu to take abath ivithout , pitching d i n int.o.t'ne
--frß' A ive.Cfern editor says he has seen.the, contrivance . the law.yiTs :use when -

they ", warm .hp" with the lantject, • Ls:.a glua ,coliceru and, holds pout a• halfpint. .

•
" Wh"at church do': you attend,`Mrs. *Muth-quit'?" -"Os pardonchurch,- *here. ~be gospel IRwith." -

•
•

,"Why cannot a deafroan' be legallyconvicted? Itecanse it-, is not tocondemn a man without
,
a hearing:

•

r

Mr•Al)ioni.old
net to go; uuder any oiling on the Sabbath bit
mean& to biing home t,

1‘ his son ,

fires a
ilia, :by 111. 1 -

"a,r‘tilive rue a kiss my &alining Sal,'-said a lovetr blne-oyed.gal.' Xo,•thatIwon't Irou,laiy•elt;- strnw tip your :lipsand help. yoursey.' • • . -

1-11rGo without:your dinner-and set ;'

7ou'dor.'l,kel 4py s.t I3pv*r
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